Across:
1       Seed pod from sacred tree pursued by students (4)
BOLL
BO+L+L

3       Revelation from dossier turned in to the CIA, reportedly (3)
O.S.S
Hidden in DOSSIER: ‘turned into’ - Office of Strategic Services

5       Endorse account in book (4)
BACK
AC in BK

9       Sign of a female planet? (4)
OMEN
Zero men...

10      Lao ready to welcome a French relative (4)
AUNT
AT (Lao currency) around UN

12      Commanding Officer takes station on ridge (5)
COSTA
C.O. + STA.

13      Labour statesman rejecting bill about victory in Europe (5)
BEVIN
VE in NIB, all rev.

15      Solitary rook perched on old garret (5)
SOLER
SOLE+R

18      Society circle returning to betting on the footy (5)
S+LOOP, all rev.

20      Regret removing introduction from adventure novel (3)
RUE
([advent]URE)*

21      Pollsters blaming ruinously average candidate, essentially (4)
MORI
blaMing ruinOusly aveRage candIdate

23      Discontented nurseryman that’s taken aback after enormous bird’s eaten ancient wheat (7)
EINKORN
ROK in N[urseryma]N IE, all rev.

25      Timid types of note these days (4)
MICE
MI+CE (Common Era)

28      Glacial shaft in interminable mine where French student is trapped (6)
MOULIN
OU (where, Fr) +L , all in MIN[e]

29      Man onboard we hear inquiring when to go (4)
KING
[as]KING (‘man on board’)

32      Confused woman following Baron Archer (6)
BOWMAN
B+(woman)*

33      26s are dear, so they say (3)
ROE
Ref EGG - ‘deer’

34      Carry wine left onboard to market town (4)
PORT
Quadruple definition

35      Right-winger accommodates Earl on second floor (6)
STOREY
S+(E in TORY)

Down:
1       Loud noise as everyone runs out of dance hall (4)
BOOM
B[all r]OOM

2       Poetic loser having a lascivious look around the Home Counties (6)
LEESER
LEER around SE

4       Students turn up for Rag (3)
SUN
NUS rev.

5       Getting the nod over Queen’s, tennis great (6)
BECKER
BECK (nod) + ER

6       Stubborn person regularly failing courses (4)
CUSS
CoUrSeS

7       Chief one in Ministry (4)
MAIN
A in MIN.

8       Work performed by choristers not clergy (3)
LAY
Double definition

11      Hydrogen, not samarium, becomes liquid around zero Kelvin (7)
THOMSON
(H NOT SM)* around O - Lord Kelvin’s family name

14      Procurer beheaded by a group of warriors (4)
IMPI
[p]IMP + I

16      Having to take part in a relationship between powers, he built bridges (6)
BRUNEL
RUN in BEL

17      Nerd losing kilo has a surprised expression (3)
GEE
GEE[k]

19      Fresh ring, in retrospect, to war poet (4)
OWEN
NEW+O, rev.

22      Acting Lord: “Only one line for Orville and I, unfortunately” (7)
OLIVIER
(ORVIL[l]E I)*

24      Irish critic and conservative wreathed with boundless honours in the US (7)
OCONNOR
CON in [h]ONOR[s]

26      Urge to mine (3)
EGG
Double definition

27      Joints where rump steak’s seen on the counter (5)
KNEES
[stea]K + (SEEN rev.)

30      Founder of Kirk disregarding Leader of Kirk’s poisonous outburst? (3)
NOX
(John) [k]NOX

31      High School banned Smiths hit formerly (4)
SMIT
SMIT[hs]

33      Impeccable Governor in Australia was a flash youth once (3)
ROY
[vice]ROY

 All answers except 17d are to be found either literally or as close homophones in the teams listed at
https://www.procyclingstats.com/teams.php?s=worldtour&year=2018
and
https://www.procyclingstats.com/teams.php?s=women&year=2018
 17d is the nickname of Geraint Thomas, current Tour de France champion.

